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MESSENGER AND VISITOR, Augoat 10.2
= Our Owithing» which be bee cogged htmeelf to do.

ESSHB^^
is the rlndew of • coming blessing. As 
“coming serais oast their Utodowe before 
them,* eo, when God is about to bless ns, 
be mores us to prey for that very blessing. 
If H were possible to sbtifoat the man’» 
shadow, we could not exphct the mao U> 
enter, and if it were poseible to .hat ont 
prayer from oar seal», we should feel at 
the same time that we had shut oat the 
blowing.

Yon see, then, the singular appropriate
ness of the expression,though at first it might 
•eem to be a questionable one. « 
the word onto thy «errant.

П. The time Dise too quickly, and there
fore let me mention, in the second place, 
the pleas which the peal mi et usee. The 
first is, “Remember the word." It is the 
word, for hr tbs word upon which God 
had caused his serrant to hope is meant 
Ocd'o word. He never такеє bis people 
to bops ia anybody alee’e word. It is in 
ti e Lord’s word that the hops of his people 
finds support Lot us consider the power, 
ü e dignity, the glory of that word. This 
is tie greatest of all grenade of assuraace. 
There is aothieg on earth, there is nothing 
ia hearse, half ap Steadfast as the simple, 
naked word of (toi.- How mighty is this 
plea, when yea present before the Lord hie 
own sacred word!

Set U ia
rua. It is aa irrevocable word. Mae has 
to eat hie words, sometimes, and unsay hie 
eay. He would perform hie engagement, 
bat he oaaaot. ft is not l hat he is unfaith - 
fel, but that he le unable. Mow this ie 
asm eo with God. What be bee promised 
shall b , and what he bee revealed shall 
sorely be nooompllshed і for be sure of 
this—God bas never spoken in secret 
a dark |<lnos of the earth, ю as to rev 
s sisgV word which he ban spoken afore
time. Hr has nerer disannulled one of his 
ordinance*, or saocelled one of hie promises. 
Stand» ib* rverlaetiog decree, firm as the 
ihrotif of Jehovah, and the promise Is aa 
entailinr as the decree.

Tbs last plea 1 shall otter hot a few 
words upon. "Upon which thou hast 
canoed me to hops. Lord, I have been 
hoping on thy word, ned I hare acted open 

to be tm, 
it. Thetis 

bni given me a

ee of doofifinal inquiry their essorai 
t ia preaching ae Such «{UMbi.

difficult to fix thftb atten
tion, to arouse mental action. The sermon 
as a divine message loses it htfld upon 
lb.ir inUlM ted и A." W.ll, iki, » Ik. tm, V.I 
»'“» s!m«l «Ніг* про. 16 *u, <|r. ^ Ьет » ,ЛІ»Дїїо. 
t; pi*" *#» Mlbetlo unn or more Quii.1., while .toodl.g biter, her

SanraufSSS %-Sr^"*"-”
^ ‘ «imtad you; but ht.

Bottiter tradition nor евртгаюп were qaü, merited. This is indeed a very

МАЙ
Ьош. o, . Cbn.tite. thought which . pteww ouu «Iwu,. te. .bte

l h. hold.. Md DW hull tir. I fwr, КІМ

feTSJdftSS””*b"*'°
brate bte. of cruuiUШ.7К -Ш ЛІГ!* ^Гті^Гии^і
ї0'*"* ÎSÊSThirj^JÏ^l nL'tetteSSj

,iM"' “ I won, u. e.eiyood, kuow., tel ..loom, dootnnri dncnteion. Th» term. i(J uou. onb.il hukte. how I did iu A. 
o lxln..UIWu»l °», b. "Ч"» » lo obteliH « Oted., teteybod, do« il who 

W. .houlJ ool h», u pte.10 il „„ ü, . dteteTOU. teteUte. Thte’. 0» 
ten. of Ibte. form, «hould diteppter, but lh, ^,m„u b, lh. Utetidiou. ци.»
w. mu.1 olio, te doctrtoul oritehing « tb.i, Th., A, lu U rroul.rTchool 
.uoh il w. wouid uol .mteouf.l. our p.il, iM,it „dohilteg. wl.i bum і.

te”, te.», I would lit. to ktem.teuo. 
tione. Dap tut пнищ. they all cheat, or take the advantage when

they can t”
“No, they don't !" interrupted her sister, 

“for I wouldn't, and if I won n prise in 
ar. it not

Mead

What leeame ef "hsgroesit 
■ahblsiowa.

vs Ushie" at thethe Uni 
interest 
It becomes mere

Prayer and Treaamap- oilet Use.
№HT ТІЛІ, U ГАЖСВіт. PAini's Щоіі Vigor keeps the hair soft 

pllaptXmpnrta to tt the lustre and 
mens of youth, causes It to grow

ell aMd
Яttw items* her t hr word unto iky rorvan 

nuon which thon hart canard mo to Mope 
—realm cxis t 4t.

'2- luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, curesthe watch. "Thhe, taking
“progressive euchre’’ has progreemd
to betting, eî55hig Whi£d “еЬоХГ

and," he tided, etül mors empbatioallf, 
•from this day, until you an out of my 
authority, don^youjerer let me hear of you

“Oh^father, why not ? I'm Just getting 

an I ban play splendidly | can beat 
most every time, without cheating, too i 
I think I mighiplay as well ns the girls t 
tain’t more wrong for me than far them."

“I trust, Bob, that your sisters, in view 
of wbафии transpired, will discontinus the 

oe. You know,^ ^гіел ^ mid he

all scalp <11 semes, and Is the most cleanly

AVER’S
nearly bald lor six years, during which 
time I used many hrirpreparMtoBa.bat
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»! niseweoib psalm
ll <XH»pO#illU€. ItS

are many ee the were», but He 
IwShweny one as the sen. It deals aU along 
with «h» same sni-j-ct, and it eoe»i»ts, no 
yen observe, of a reel number of versos, 
home of which am very eimittar ю others ; 
■4 w ihiwwghow. Uteow. baad—d ted 
teteW<7 tel teteite lb. tete. thought i. 
tel Mfteted і Ibte. » . » .bteUol
r- — —- who. th. Ohio. Of th.
Ihwteht Itenn U h. tb« tete.. at*.
tew tete Ibte ■ It Ibte» ta te ebwno. оI 
tente, t bte tbte te «.tel, lb. obteltetlo. 
of Ibte» »bo b.te «a wUted N. 1 bbte 
wtegbte ted, ttert, ted l Iter w 
Ibte tbte ante w»g be. w. taoidog, m tt, 
hwl » te.rtei.gl, »»rtte note l«p..4 to 
ted. It. tetew, » lb.t te. bdlllM,n,i | 
bate a faw te rate • hoaadlte. .tetaltoa a

:

hbiw J had, wse^gowdM thin per ,^untU
bottlM rfthe Vigor,амт'уfâÿnww 
weü averti wfflfca new grow th^of^hnU.

“SÆSïSiE^.rx'Ttii^v-s
hsOr, this preparation ban в» eunal — 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Mbm.
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ft that he 
to-night

tim'
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tidreeaing them, “that 
■tart approve of this new erase, or furor 
for gambling—it deserves no betters 
name—and I doubt not that if traced to its 

you would find that it originated 
among the demimonde and I'll have no 
more of it іацу family,” said be, sternly, 
as he donned hie hat to go te{ hie office.

“I heard yesterday,” said their mother, 
who had hitherto kept silent, “that Fanny 
8tourne» was to be disciplined in her church 
for taking part in the amassment”

“Well, I don't wonder,” inter
rupted Lou. “She bee been completely 
carried away with it would actually come 
when it was her prayer-meeting night to 
the aegis ot of the meeting,"

“Just so, my daughters. Baton loves to 
entice Christian followers into anything 
that will lower thsir spirituality. How 
asy one claiming the grace of God in tfae.r 
hearts can enjoy those wordly amusement! 
and their aeeociatiooe, ie more than I can 
an- ere tend. Should think that their con
cern for their fellow men would cause them 
lo’dfeiel. Jennie.” said vhe, sarnesi!y,“lt is 
well for you that your church is more 

not taking upon themselves the 
burden of individual eon sciences, else we 
might be disgraced through your disciplin
ary trial. Yon cannot fail to fee the fruits 
of your example."

• I know it, mother," said Jennie, tear
fully, “and give II op at once. Ill est no 
more meat while the world stands if it 
causes my brother to offend.”

“I deicers, I think father and you are 
all so silly,” said Lou to her eiiter, when 
they were again alone. ' “As if playing 
oarrf" would ever hurt me I ”

“Come, com4, sister IP»el deal be so 
selfish I don't ilnoe your owl UbNTUIt 
against the possible nun of others. Toough 
it did no harm to me, my playing led t# 
sad result* with my Sunday school ulna*. 
One of them, so good and bright, almost a 
murderer, and the іоц*rilled one our only 

r,” saM she, with swimming eyes. 
How can you for a moment, regret the 
giving it nil op f To me it is a great relief, 
for I anew or folt, that I wan doing wrong 
all the time, but of course I never dreamed 
of such disastrous consequences—hnd doo4 
be offended, sister, when I tell >du that I 
could soaioeiy sleep last night from think
ing of the evil U was working in yon.

fi-tf 1

ШТ.Т.lection from error willв ssraagoiv beautiful 
the glass a very little, 

, -, te», «tete. tete
Ь««ііГ.і. te tete.* ,WT ЬНЬ
bte*. Wtet ль te. te lb. tea., —i r*
tete, lb. Mb . і * » lb# tete* irnib, bte
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on restored my hair to a 
healthy 'condition, and It Is no*r soft 
and pfiant. My scalp Is cured, and It 
Is also free from dandruff.— Mrs. В. B. 

Milwaukee, Wte.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Bold by Dncglsu and Perfumers.

nOCRT WH
iaa mv light, pal ia a

*7 timtn

vs of iseumony, of 
nmpsv.Sdsd at peatm. Ia one ver* the 
Fualnsw hears e moue, ia a wooed verse 
he pee**#, ia a third verse he preys. It 
is aa memos mads en of many optons, bat 
th** nr* s>tsdssfUfly ivrnipounded 
worked Mgnk*v. *• as to for* one perfect 
owsrisses. You would not tike to ha** 
•no-lhird U the peal* wmpo*.l of 
ewer - marked up to «he sistieth 
s*r*. far iw Reno* і and the* uaolWr 
part *nd# no esaltmivsly of praiw i 
aad y*t a third portma of nnmiati 
Iseùemat It w ho* to ha«* all ths* ia 
gmdwsi. mksvwiged, and wrought into a 
.erred wemy, am yon ha»* them la this 
іbr*e*-i,a<toned péal*. My lest ie a 
pray**, hel l•*** m testimony in it. and 
there n s aw near* *f prates in it, too- In 
ihw eagto a st them te the same mumg

V(<SL*9'*1 ^*rf*a>M *" u**rw ^ie
l, First, then, llneid prays, ”IUmsv- 

hot the n«id ente thy servent" “ Bemsa- 
Iwr - That prayer to spoken niter the 

• f mm, for Otiennnot forget. It

Offerts
pawed away foe* Hu knowledge. We
■ee thing' am they com# one after the ether 
to a hikww, bet God i# ih a position

or ie than a royal word, broth-

-ШІЙ5Ї u*“*
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Ркжгвст мгжтт, prompt action, aad 
wonderful curative properties, easily 
place Ayer's Pills at the head of the lint 
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all all- 
mente originating In a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer’a Cathartic Pills
__ ___ і only medicine that lias ever
given me relief. One dose of these Pills 
will quickly move my bowels, and free 
my bead from oaiu. — William L. Page, 
Richmond Va"

Ayer's Pills,
Co., Lowell, Mass.

Th# Irrepressible Christ.
each » manner I should consider 
rightfully mine. I fear Arthur 
would scarcely admire you or your upper 
eut sharpness did he surmise the truth in 
the matter.”

“ Humph I you'd better turn informer 
then, and secure him yourself. I dare eay 
veu’d like «really to become mistress of 
hie elegant home. Say, Jean is," continued 
she, lotto voice, “ Do yon suppose he was 
ever engaged to Helen Ashley f The silly 
thing wort eons to one of oar 'progrès 
sives.’ Says she thinks It all wrong і 
■dually calls H 'progressive gambling.’ 
The idea 1 Well, she hee forfeited Arthur 
Mati,r* sure, by her foolish course. I 
mesa to p ay mj oaids wall.” thought aha, 
“a^wthat Гbars scroop 

«W.11, if ti Oo^t atop talking,"-aid
mauef-of-fhCt Jennie, “we won4 get any 
sleep to night і its in the 'wee sms’hours 
bow. Da ycnjknow, Lon.l, for one admi 
Helen for her firmnsas in this 
wish I had her adherents to 
have thought for a tong time 
just right, especially for church mem 
to indulge in such things. You know. 
Ifou, that 1 hare a lares Sabbath school 
etaee, consist і ng of brotner 
hoy», from fourteen to sixteen yearn of ag® 
—ft Very impressible time ; and I have had 
Mmy misgivings over my course. Barely 
my influence to something over then-, and 
I rear its not on the right

“ Well, for pity’s sake I don’t go a 
ridiculous now. Tbs very elite and 
ten ot the place are interested, and for you 
to give them up would make you a laugh
ing etock. It would have been all right 
bad you refused to join ”• in the first 
place. You certainly can’t withdraw now 
without becoming conspicuous. Just pitch 
in, win all the pnsse that you can, and all 
the* conscientious scruples will soon 
vanish. If U te wrong there's legions all 
over the oouatry indulging and! am aol 
more wicked than they. But I'm going lo 
sleep, and you needn't talk.”

“ Just one word, Lou. If the whole 
world commit theft or murder, does that 
make it right for me T Custom,! am sere, 
will sever make a wrong right."

■ti

U". If Jesus actually livue with you, other 
will be sure to discover the foot, 

rot into the borders of Tyre 
and‘Bidon, he "could not be hid.” If 
you travel through a certain district in 
southern France ia Is vender tin ee you 
are sure to know that it is a lavender 
country by the sweet fragrance in toe air. 
Christ to always self-revealing. No gen- 
nine Christian will ever desire to 
him!, he ootid not, even if he weald. 
Many absurd things have brun written 
■boni '• secret hopes.” etc. і but, toy 
friend, if nobody to this world, aot turn 

intimate friend, suspects 
Christian, I deal believe that

VSL9

1

that hope і 1 believe the weed
md I haveave pledged I 

pleading. A
toe unth of

Штщ ^ _._ _„
htii-BOt a tmaeaotiee I ever heve anything .№Ut ,
to do with і hot suppose snob a thing ron ars one. If there is aa* In in a store

£ J Z. • , ’•«tW, «Otelte». q„ick.«l«8 », ОО.КІ..Є. Ud
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м*. Ппв, про. lu proowd, b, bopi.f о. il».,. u., d.^nd. Itepl, upon
II.* e« 6o. D.,Kf w..t tent dtecounud мімі»*. 8.l,wttl ..О prid. m„ drlte 
lh. pronlteor, note і h. mooompd bim- bi„ Mti b, » dwtej o»l,
">< », “• Torn ut tb. .tete. wEiob (01- teiLb tb.m who te. of u h.obU «td 
low ш, tut, »td ^ou will m«, “Tbte u mv oootrlu nlrit N4Uol »., pnw*. bm, 
ооіпЛП i. m, ./fliouo. і tor lb, word bte. „ dmrt-terd te m., . ptewltetl dltet-d 
qomkeofd te.” B. hwj bte. comforung Unt» to bi. oomm.trdmmU. 
blmteKbjtb. pmnite, ..diflb. pronti.. Dr. Mérite.. bteuUUll, rtewirt. Ibte 
(teW, Ütol comfon .«U ШГ. OUI to b. . "lh, ..tel teorb.rd. tedtb. ho.., 
•brodalulte. Will tb.Lordd.].d.(Ьом „id .І.,.Ги, dtetet . ..ighborbood 
wbo irrul bu.! Rted tb. b. rteter tutor. . p..til.oc. bmb. obt I. H." lo 

pterodb.*.btet m. (rtell, i. diruto. j u, „.«Al, bol? Uréor will nol Jwtel 
,.l h... 1 .01 d«clm.d (rom tb, l.w.” 1 .|,b „Ц, id w. »., «i porte, rh. h ter! 
.lock to lb, doctrl.., Hr, nrrc.pl, tb, ишсрЬ.г. with ...l.ljid «. Ibte h. will 
ptototte r 1 dteltebl th, worJ lob. IK., 0O1 i„ u. y,„ 4,„c, do« not Ote- 
wrh tbon not b«p .1. teid te V Wrote, tn, „„.te.ioo і il Cbnit «.Ur. our
coodd.ot u.ur.Qcr( I torti.mlur th. hterta throuph toith Ü. niuat b. k.plthrrr 
joJgm.ou of old, 0 ltopl j ted 1 bore brlsilh. Oh, whte won,Iron.cood..te«n 
comforlbl m/telf.” I h.r. llru. d.m«l lbll Uwr Lori of glor, will 
.trngth ted «tobli.hm.ur out of th, „йор. ,„ob . but te », poor btete, 
pro»», ^rted, Will thou .How tb. hr i. kio.ll, te,t4 to ». і "Olr. ». room 

" toll », the I h... d.c.'»»t m,- i„ iht. lb, btert, ted I will lit. Ibte . 
«Iff Wilt thou r*rok« tb, driltetetoo. f pta« in », Ь....иГ- T. 1. Cuykr
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Life of Man Bitterssa"w
te'-fiprinciple. I 

that it wasn't
iM*woe, bet God i» ih a k«
Licit He sees all at oner. A man INVIGORATING S7RUPIfro* a Uk.Ii us »*e* an * •

travel ling through Ecitoad see# a portion 
-ti a u»«i Vti he that look» at à màp sees 

He whole 0riU87 prseetil before him 
Jhrrv Asm! tom. Ggd see# everything as 
bow. Nothing is past, nothing is future 
io Шиї Uf -eve thing» that are net ne 
ne though they wete, and the things 
Shell be as though they had been. God 
-tee# no* forget, *ad therefor* it

Louer H'oode Harbor, Af. А,- SapU 90,19П. 
С.влтее, Con a V9-i

Dear fflr*,—This Is to certify to the feeble 
that throe years ego my wMe waa sldh and 
seemed eatirely mn down. The doctor said 
It wee Consumption. She tried some of yenr 
UR ОГ MAX IUTTKR8 and ISVlOOUaflNti 
NYltrr, nnd toon began fe g-t better, and 
has been well ever since. Uut winter ay 
son we poorly, could hardly do any work; 
took some of your BITTBRS itrd SYRUP and 
»<>on began lo get better, nnd has been -weu 
ever since. tt e have tried all of your medi
cines and believe they will do all they are 
recommended to. (>nr n« Mhiers hare tried1 
your medielnee with the ben results.

Vour# truly,
Vi.N, e.-tr SMBHMCKt t I’.

Rob and other

Your
baser nature, through it, was rapidly 
developing. Surely y oh Would aoorn to 
cheat when shopping for any poseible gain 
to yourself, but I hold that trickery and 
cheating at cards Is just ee sinful aa any
thing else. But there is the door-bell nod 
oallesa to attend to."

That evening Arthur Mead—uncle of the 
boy who bad eo nearly committed murler 
while to the heat of рвееіов over a "harm- 
lees game of Bards.,—wended bit way to 
the home dl Helen Ashley. Hebadecarjeiy 
mat her since their estrangement. After 
•o long % * parai ion, too sia barra* ment 
atteneaat upon meeting was hard to over 
noms. Arthur was, however, In n very 
humble foams of mind.

•Hetoe," said he, "yon have doubt leas 
heard of wy aeptew’e disgraceful proeved

"VL

upp.r CATAV
.pteb. Oelf to. Otetom rtetnowj tente, 
aad most be understood after the manner 
of seen.

Beloved, after abet Other manner 
eould we »prek T God ba» no* taught us to 
•peak alter the manner of God. He* 
eoeid wet We are not divine. There is 
a language above, which Paul heard, ol 
which be -aid that it was not lawful for a 
titan u> alter it- Mm must «peak alter the 
meaner <-f men ; and each югі of a man 
*u*tah after his own name. Do noi 
theielurr Ici u* cn»ur* » young brother 
when h# aller» a prayer which ie very 
natural *r«tu him, though rt sound# strange 
id uv L*t u» not condemn him becati-e 
ht» language ie not etretiy accurate fur 
thoegh i; may jar upon our ear, the Lord 
may '■# well pleaerd with it. You art 
intelligent and educated, and a lull grown 
I bri'ban, at, I the childi»h language of a 
Uif.nner mar jar upon your eart but you 
mu*t t»ar the jarnag, for the 1-ого bears 
much mure from you and others of Hie 
chiMreo

.tek# ; anti th# 
Lord ia our feeble tone», which in them- 
-elve# might Le open to cen»ure, nears 'be 
"laaguage of tb# Son cf man ; and for Hie
dear eak# He doe# aot condemn our » peak
ing sfur to# manner of men. He permits 
am m m -peak, for Hr Himself knows bow 
to read between tor lines. He takes the

warranted ie making 
tot* eiptemua of the 
the word aato lb]

BELL c, I-Tb.

THOMAS■i

і I a^-ST ON EARTH
Hidesand

mmSOA^

TRY IT

1
csouot be.
This ie wonderfully bleared pleading. 

“Thou hast caused me to hope , therefore, 
Lord, remember thv word ! Wbcn I

preplr of old, I said, “Hr will keep it to 
me ;" and when I remembered how he had 
kept other promues to me in past times, I 
raid, “He will keep this also. ' His former 
dealings have induced us to trust jn him. 
"1-orJ, thon hast caused me to hope i my 
hope i* of thy creating, nourishing and 

ustifled in hoping in 
, from what thou fiant

The next morning- when the Daniels
family were assembled at break foal, Rob, 
a lad of some flftaea years, toyed with a 
gold chain daagliag from hie vest pocket.

" WLat h usine* have you with Rub 
Gleason's watch aad chainT” asked bfs 
staler Ball, a girl some years hie junior.

“ It isn't liis watch aad оЬаів," replied 
hr, with knowing amphasu.

" Well, how came you by it, hay way f ” 
•' I won U la à strictly honorable man 

ner, aad Its miss, Mias InqaisrtfVel”
“ What's tiiat my saa t4 atid his father 

glancing from his paper, with stern, sus 
piciroa look. "Yon woo n watch aad 
chain, and of whom) Barely, we have 

biers unawares in our midst f 
angles back. Makes 
1 overheard somathiag 

about title disgraceful affair on the street 
last night but little thought a aoa of mine 
was mixed up to It Where aad whoa did 

this watch aad chain f "

A Melancholy OoafswtenU I/Ord, remember thy 
read bow God k»pt hie 
peuple of old, 1 said.

“Certainly, I hâve,” replied toe, with a 
•lightly triumphant ring la her tone

“1 ba*s,of wastes, buia fattibly winded 
of year priecipal argameot against the 
game#. 1 new see that the youth aad 
generation have a claim upon u# ihat m 
oaaaot or mast not overtook. Hurwly, 
sample te ever worth more than prompt 

; sister has beta ia a end condition i 
we haw feared for her reason. Roy, with 
beylsh fhoughOsmasm rushed lato her 
•tan room, sheeting 'Mother, oh, mother I 
I most killed a hoy, I was eo mad at him.’ 
She soon gleaned the whole tru'h from 

and the shock wee terrible to her. 
already weak nervous system. I kavr 
promised her lo refrain from eard-playb* 
in fninro. Ati bow, dear Helen, 1 want 
you to help me keep that promise. Î am, 
so rash aad impulsive I csad your calm 
nature to hold me in check. Four * trod 
fastness lo your ooa violions of right in •nr#*- 
my love the more. Come at oner nod 
preside over ary home—a home *fcer*it> 
none osus com# to harm, for no gambling 
day torn of any description ton)! Bad eairanc-

We now take leave of tire lovers, #o 
happy tn toetr lecooeUlatien. Htibbletiwu 
recognised Mrs. John Bowie as a greet 
leader, nad it was her idoltoed and only 
child who received the fftob tiOtiod at thaï 
memorable time; hence her.?teltog#,.jn 
regard to the "harmleeejgaareê” underw»ni 
s sudden change. From a warm defender 
of “eu tore”— indeed, Her elegant home bad 
bean a frequent rendezvous til winter for 
lovers of the game-^e 
enemy. Mr. Daniels was a man of great 
wealth, hence of great Шпенсе. He also, 
with many others that were near the top 
rooet round of the social ladder of Hobble- 
town, became emphatically against it. 
This foot, together with the possible 
tragedy in their my midst, nipped 
bud this harmful “crass.” And 
you, my dear reader, visit that locality, do 
not risk your popularity by asserting that 
“euohre decks” an but harmless bit 
card board. "-CUrtetiea at Work.
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promis#
melancholy ехрепеаОф of 

e be#i. plunged into "devil 
dark news, through tbs “eclipse of faith.1* 
have been recorded, but we hat 
read of a eaddi-r one than that of 
author of “Theism," wbo, after reason in у 
himself out of all belief is religion, ac 
knowledges the awful misery it hae leaded 
him in. Here ie hie candid confession ;

“And forasmuch as I am for from being 
able to agree with those who affirm that 
the twilight doctrine of the ' new faith' (he 
means his own 'new faith’ that there is do 
God) is a desirable substitute for the waning 
splendor of the old, I am not ashamed to 
confess that, with toe virtual negation of 
God, the universe to me hae lost its eoul 

Г loveliness; nod although from henceforth 
precept to work while it is day' will, 

doubtless, gain an intensified farce from 
the terribly intensified meaning 
words that 'the night oomeih when
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It И the# that Jeeu#
pSffotltiM.

done for me in days gone by. Thou hast 
caused me to hops. It was thy word, and 
I was thy vervant, and I believed thy 
word, and tby spirit helped me to go 
faith to hope -, and now, when the windows 
of faith are opened, wilt thou not be pleased 
to send io a mseeenger of grace and peace f” 
0 oi rdy child of God, go home, and plead'

Is aasasioa

і him,
St.Ti-.ftet
clean breast of u.

MM
iblv

and
ir*e1r»elves suitabI r fail to expro* ou 

, He roads our bee

'Ти
and accepts 

think I am 
•e re,narks upon 

prayer. ’’ K-member 
y tervant і " au.I 1 bop# 

they will terowh comfort to tbo»e of you 
who ha*# very «leader rift* of utterance.

A regeevrate anal eiuisr atill^ and 
correctly wr-gbiag the wuo'e iite-uon 
Idsws the n. ruai faitbf jlnro uf God «•.<!

truaWro of life, cannot be lo< * 
to a co' file oi flooclueton 

a hart y ahtroi oar care» and 
aad in oar hurry 

fuotiah і___

ST. JOHN BRILty-iis fasbion, sod you will not return 
empty ! Have you come into s position 
from which there ee»ms to be no escape T 
Do not a»k to eeoape, butory, “Remember 
the word unto tby servant, upon which 
tbon bas caused me to hope.” You, poor 
«Inner over vender, that have never fonod 
Cbri#', think of title gracious word. "Him 
that comet h to me I will in now lee cast 
out." Lsy bold on that loving declaration, 
and bop* in it, and then cay, “Lord, re
niera ’ er the word unto thy servant, upon 
which thou bast caused roe to hope.” The 
Lord blew you all, aad give you a joyful 
hope in bte euro promise, for Lis name’s 
sake I Amen.
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yen

•te, father, we boys though a few month» 
ago that we'd have a 'progressive euchre' 
*П to oursslvss. Bo we held'em every week 
in that vacant room all oi nine Fred Psltiw's 
uncle’s law oflee. We'd Chip ia from ten 
cents to a quarter, aa* bev something to

&г*щі/Шлявівлі
about a month ago we boys thought we 
might as well stake our uacktiae, rings, 
kerebisfo an’ things as to take the trouble 
to go and bay anything. That's where I 
lost the gold ring that Aunt Carrie gave me 
two yeàre agot didst care much, ’cause 
'twee too small for me, now Pro grown

“Who be lodge to your gang?” angrily 
interrupted his father.

"Oh, tots o’ th# best boys. We had 
quite a fins time, though, gwttra’ Roy 
Gleason to join ns- Hs said 'twee same as 

—Tbs Wobi or a Momxot.—Did you gambling, and all o' that You know he 
ever write a letter, aad jut ae you are fiuuh- joined the church after the Week of Prayer 
ing it let your pen fall oa it, or a drop df ink JetHary, and felt rather pious, but
blot tbs foil page? ll was the work Of a ws boys told him that my afoter Jennie, 
moment, but the evil oouli aot he effect- hie Sunday school

Ss -№srr-ns: - ь. jtetet „
ted wtek, lo .tel ti,. teteri. ted tete . »*» «p. Al «1*Ь. wonld.’l ріж, 
Uh . tete rtetesd. І, і. піші Of Lori .tepo^teû-tetertel pmbhrii bo, be 
Brougbom,. oolobnud It^llok tebltete, •***»»«• onr, ti»e, м bo wn gel

МетЛй.’Іі'йЇЇКІ
—end. The picn wn tebte, In, Ш ». Md I.Jtel te »teod mod ,Mt > 
fte. »te Utend. Do ут ж«Ж won мрії- «Огі Жіе tete., ted I ten ll. At 
Obtite te eoold moke od Ibte. «Ote f date ll* k. btete b> or, I -H Wte .to 
U,toi-n ukte • lllb-tito. - MU • WoOo. AtV. wto. nn h to .1» o. .to

“thittys eater aot iatotemptation.” “Ut •fotag. Welt, wbaa he saw that I weetd*» 
him that thiaketh he smadsth take Load r »» it wp ha just isw til to pwee. mid 1

tissanad dent haaw he easrimos

of the
Wi, Isa aizht 

hen I think
work’ (because to him

ш no day to follow f) jut, w] 
at times I mu t— of the S2 ho*, o. n. «катай* 

JA**e Сяхівтп, Saq.,
U.E1AMDU DUFF. B( 

ОПЖХЖТ Mnu>

—ae at
oontraet between 
that creed which once waa misa, 
lonely mrotery of existence,ae now I find 
it’ I shall ever find it impossible to avoid 
feeling the sharpest pang of which my 
nature ie susceptible - ”

“ What "pan* was that?" “AhI it was 
the cry of one who twos bad a Father, a 
hope, a home beyond death and the grave, 
but now has none of them ; and the pun - 
gsney of this low ie that he knows it. 
Hie philosophy, such as it ie, has pet ont 
hie light, and .be walks in darkness which 
h« feels eo acutely that tbs confession of it, 
seems to give him relief.”—Baptist 
Weekly.

tbt

There is

rush to the 
Lend may forget n». O poor worried child,
if thou an ee foot tab am to allow so abm rd 
a «ear to eater thy bosom, thy Father 
would aooasr that thou «boldst #xpro* thy 

beswae to Hi* than hide it ia thy 
So we are helped to eay, “ Kemeu. - 

Lor «be word,” thoegh we Wu*h to think 
i ever ehotid have occurred to a# lb at 

God coaid

David a, HnrciuBoom No l Vvoeutrt німілим». Гаїмса • 
William ht ,^~t. JAh.v, N. B.--wr are apt to 

cooc I us ion that Office Odd Fallows’
err. JOBIS ÀB Arucie Beqnired in BterytHbme» 

NIGHT COMMODB,
jasmr чїїій
packed ter aMpmanu 
^OraiUue «eat on apptk*

MJ. ■ HOWE.

Money loaned oa Fr 
Bagnmfw, at roaaonspl

Money seastvad oa mhe "btcame a bitter
The Dteappearaaee ef Dae trine

The alar upon doctrines indulged in by 
no’, s few popular preachers and writers in 
the lest twenty years has not foiled to af
fect the average eermoo. The drift at 

ion and the current practice 
. danger of a decay of doctrinal 

iag and в dimming of the rugged 
of our theological faith.

In this matter the

tarie will be 
preacher. Absence of formulated doctrine 
in the pulpit means raguenew or ignorance 
nnd at last scepticism ta the pew.

The result steals upon the church 
insidiously. There Is no sudden shock 
scattering the faith of oratories in a eight) 
but a single doctrine ie allowed to drop out, 
or to be diluted with current heresy,

Lto te IteSfte *• |M,«r 4*1. і “B« 
m, her the word aato thy servant.” The 
laouoa of him who prayed this prayer

-1 *7
mg of

BT. JOHN..», я aa-tv
z: in the 

ehonld•■er Ml wordwas toeeh God to 
fulfilling it That ie lbs real 
U, w when a servant sometimes му», “I 
hope you will remember me.” Yes, we 
will remember him ; bet that ie aot quite 
what he means. Thaw who speak thus

s*ra-«wagffr«g
we iNssasber I ham. So does this prayer 
тама. “Lord, 1st me aot only be is thy 
thought*, hat let me be in thy acts! Thou 
hast pram feed to supply my needs i re-

tete ftetetote to tel, tt? teKteti ted 
nt me strength aeeerdmg to my day t 
remember the weed by ГиМПіі і thy word,

désossas
Ute te Ш «wte kite. Yo. ten hi. ZlLto. to ktate ted wklto, ted te tente 
SteM** TtetototeteOte to
L^CT^Sd^to^

tew>-»Vnd«<b,-W*4w"r,

XOVILTT ХЄЄ. ХАСХІХХ.

Mat m testas. ;hewaro of Infrineamsm, 
\< Write for leil i price її-«

pew ie largely 
The hearsrs 

practice of the
# ofleaohar» belonged to a 

bis Uncle Arthur, an’
on the 
formed Çt

♦IcShane It
A W- BOSS. SUBLPH DWT ml— I nree weeks ago aa Indian men 

taught hi* dog, а ЙаЦу-Ьгмі. well bshaead 
aeUer, to chew tobeooo Now th# dog 
oom* into the bourn by the back door. SPECIAL. BEOIICTIIINS,, ■

hie Amt on tb* mat, never 
gone to oh Utah, is eareleee at hie eeais, 
gets bum ia hie tail, gam with a tower 
Erode of doge, aad It ie found that he l# 
begin в ing to tab* aa interest la poliitoa.—
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a phosphorescent toepticiem throws odium 
upon it, sympathy with unbelievers in it 
becomes familiar and the end is aot for 

it is mors than obliteration ofoff. Yét
that one doctrine. The faith we held je a 
system. No mind oaa eelf-oopeistanlly 

one element of it without putting 
ia pawn He faith in all the roeti Tha 
decline of thmtogkwl study among oar 
beet-road layman is marked, tb* teats for 
theology has almcat vanished. The result 
of this Is a wsakstiag of tha latslleotaaJ 
poeror of

» MTttJWSr.

tete' - Sm. «teteteted to h. ««Ml .« MTItftOTlO» аиШГГЕЕР. .
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